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Dear M em ber s an d Fr ien ds,
What an exciting and busy time to be reaching out to all of you!
Summer is a peak time for many of our activities, from field work
pertaining to active land projects to our educational and outdoor
events including, of course, the annual Woods Water and Wildlife
Festival. Summer 2022 is shaping up to be exceptionally busy, but
full of many exciting changes and signs of growth for our
organization.
In May, MMRG welcomed the hire of our full-time Land Agent,
Veronica Bodge. This marks an important first for our
organization in that she will be the first full-time staff person
dedicated solely to conservation and stewardship work in the
organization. This is a major milestone in increasing our capacity
and Veronica has thrilled us already with her strong work ethic

and enthusiasm for the work. We anticipate
that Veronica will be the first of one to two
more hires in 2022, completing our staff roster
and moving the organization forward. We
hope that you will have the opportunity to
meet Veronica and welcome her as she is out
and about in our woods and communities!

2022 also brings the return of a full roster of
events for MMRG, a first since the pandemic
began. We are thrilled to offer a wide array of
programming from the ever-popular Branch
River Paddle to forestry walks, trail cam
workshops, MOOSE-ies for Families activities
and several planned birding events. Please
check our website for our full roster of events
through fall 2022 - we look forward to seeing
you!
As part of our strategic planning process, we
are also seeking input from our membership
about how we can continue to make our
events as successful as possible. Please t ak e
a m om en t t o com plet e a ver y br ief su r vey
Photos by Veronica Bodge (top) and Kate Wilcox (right)
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t o h elp u s im pr ove ou r w or k at
w w w.r ebr an d.ly/ m m r g_even t _su r vey or by
scanning this QR code
with your phone's camera.
MMRG is also enjoying the
bustle of activity that
accompanies our active
land projects. Currently,
the organization has six active land projects
between Milton, Ossipee and Tuftonboro.
These projects are expected to close in 2022
and 2023 and will add nearly 600 acres of
conserved lands to our region! These lands
include valuable wetlands and water
resources found in the Great Meadow and
Carr Easement projects in Ossipee and
Tuftonboro, as well as prime soils and open
agricultural lands found in the Milton-area
projects. We look forward to continuing to
share our progress and successes with you as
we work to permanently protect our region?s
most valuable natural resources and special
landscapes.

We're Branching Out in
M ilton, Ossi pee, and
Tuft onbor o!
We are eager to announce five exciting new
land projects in Milton, Ossipee, and
Tuftonboro! This
roster of
projects for the
organization will
conserve
valuable natural
resource areas
and make
measurable
progress on
achieving our
Greenways
Vision.
Two
conservation
easements in
Milton Mills, on
Applebee Road
and Jug Hill
Road,
respectively, are
expected to be
finished in 2023.
Totaling over 100 acres, these properties boast
spacious open fields and excellent connectivity
to significant parcels of conserved lands held
by partner organizations. These projects are
expected to be completed in 2023.
Three projects in Ossipee and Tuftonboro

comprise about 275 acres. These include
prime soils, mature forests, important river
frontage and wetland habitat. Two of the
projects are on lands held by private
landowners, while the third will be an exciting
expansion of the Great Meadow in partnership
with the Town of Tuftonboro. We look forward
to expand our reach in Ossipee and
Tuftonboro
after last year 's
merger with the
Dan Hole Pond
Watershed
Trust. These
projects are
expected to be
completed in
late 2022 and
2023.

Donations
assist with
project
expenses such
as legal fees
and continued
stewardship.
To support
these projects,
please donate
online at w w w.m m r gn h .or g/ don at e or
mail a check, made payable to Moose
Mountains Regional Greenways. Your
support helps enhance our region with
abundant natural resources, preserved
rural character, and a vivid local economy!
Photo by Veronica Bodge
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Joi n an Upcomi ng Event

Welcomi ng Land Agent
Ver oni ca Bodge

Woods, Wat er , an d Wildlif e Fest ival
Saturday, Aug 13, 2022 at Branch Hill Farm

We are excited to welcome Moose Mountains
Regional Greenways?(MMRG) newest staff
member, Veronica Bodge, to the team as our
new Land Agent! In this role, Veronica will lead
the development of new land projects as well
as direct the stewardship of all of our existing
conservation easements and owned
properties. Please join us in giving her a warm
welcome to Moose Mountains Regional
Greenways!

Haw k Wat ch w it h Scot t Weiden sau l
September 24/25 OR October 8/9 (Final Date
TBA) in New Durham, NH

Nat ive Br ook Tr ou t Talk an d Elect r of ish in g
Dem on st r at ion w it h NH Fish an d Gam e

M OOSEie Fam ily Bon f ir e

Saturday, August 27, 2022 in Ossipee, NH

October 21-23 (Final Date TBA) in Milton, NH

M igr at or y Bir ds at Gar lan d Pon d
w it h UNH Cooper at ive Ext en sion
September 3, 2022 in Ossipee, NH

To see all of our upcoming events, and to
register, please visit us online at
w w w.m m r gn h .or g/ even t s for our full
calendar!

M M RG An n u al M eet in g
Photo courtesy of Veronica Bodge

September 11 at Camp Sentinel in
Center Tuftonboro, NH

Growing up in Rochester, NH, Veronica has
always had a passion for nature, especially the
animals we share our world with. She
graduated from UNH in May 2020 with a BS in
Wildlife and Conservation, after originally
pursuing biomedical sciences. In her
undergraduate studies, Veronica completed
many research experiences including studying
little brown bats and Bobolinks, and previously
worked at a veterinary clinic.
As our Land Agent, Veronica is most looking
forward to furthering MMRG?s mission and
Greenway Vision by building strong
relationships with our landowners. She is also
excited about the many educational events
that MMRG hosts throughout the year, like the
upcoming Branch River Paddle, that spread a
love of nature throughout the region.
She said, ?I am thrilled to now be a part of a
larger organization whose work is helping to
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protect the southern New Hampshire area,
where I personally grew up, for future
generations to come.?

(Watch out for an invitation coming soon!)

Her goal to engage with current ? and future ?
landowners is to ensure that their wants and
needs are met, strengthening the level of trust
between MMRG and property owners. As a
landowner herself, Veronica understands the
deep love of place that many feel towards
their properties, and to the Moose Mountains
region.

Sept ember 11, 2022 at Camp Sent i nel i n Cent er Tuft onbor o, NH

We know that Veronica will be instrumental in
helping to build our capacity to take on new
land projects while establishing new
relationships with landowners in the region!!

Save t he Dat e: 2022 Annual M eet i ng
Make sure to Save the Date for MMRG's 2022 Annual
Meeting this September! A yearly community celebration
of MMRG and our members and friends, attendees will
enjoy an afternoon of connectivity centered around our
shared mission of land and resource conservation. We will
serve dinner and refreshments. Our featured speaker this
year is Bob Leverett, who will share his expert knowledge
of old growth forests in our region, and what we can do to
protect them. Wat ch ou t f or an in vit at ion com in g soon !
Bob Leverett is the co-founder of the Native Tree Society,
co-founder and President of Friends of Mohawk Trail State
Photo courtesy of Bob Leverett
Forest, Chair of the Massachusetts Department of
Conservation and Recreation Forest Reserves Scientific Advisory
Committee, and co-author of the American Forests Champion Tree-Measuring Guidelines
Handbook. Bob is a recognized expert in the discipline of measuring trees for both science and
sport, and remains in the center of old growth preservation movements.
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Thanks to Our Festival Sponsors!

Save the Date for the 2022
Woods, Water, and Wildlife
Festival!

FREE for MOOSE-ie Members! MMRG is
seeking volunteers to help with the festival ?
email Jill at jill@mmrgnh.org if you are
interested in helping out. All volunteers
receive FREE admission!

August 13, 2022 at Br anch Hi ll
Far m i n M i lt on M i lls, NH

The Festival is also one of MMRG?s largest
fundraisers ? all Festival proceeds and
business sponsorships support MMRG?s
non-profit land conservation and educational
outreach mission. MMRG is grateful to its
Festival Underwriters: The Siemon Company
and Branch Hill Farm/Carl Siemon Family
Charitable Trust. We appreciate our Major
Sponsors for their contributions: Wentworth
Hunt Club, Carl & Beth Ann Siemon, Cynthia
Wyatt, Beverly Siemon, Janet Wyatt, Philip
Zaeder, Margarete Hays Dombrower, and
many more local businesses and community
members.

Hosted by Moose Mountains Regional
Greenways (MMRG) and Branch Hill Farm, this
day-long festival is a popular local favorite,
and offers captivating activities for all ages to
celebrate and learn about the natural world!
As always, the festival will include many
opportunities for both children and adults to
get up close and personal with a variety of
living creatures - the Squam Lakes Science
Center will be back with a presentation - and
plenty of games and educational activities.
Adults will enjoy learning from groups like
UNH Cooperative Extension and more.
Tickets for the festival are only $5 per person
or $10 per family for non-members, and are
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To become a sponsor for the Festival, visit us
online at:
w w w.m m r gn h .or g/ m m r g-in -act ion / f est ival

Donate Today to Support Our Work
Moose Mountains Regional Greenways is a 501(c)(3)not for profit
organization ? we rely on the support of our community to conserve
new land, host educational events, and advocate for protection of
natural resources. You r su ppor t h elps t o en su r es t h e pr ot ect ion of
ou r r egion's m ost f r agile an d ch er ish ed lan dscapes.
Donate online at www.mmrgnh.org/ donate
Prefer to donate by check? Checks should be made payable to
Moose Mountains Regional Greenways and mailed to:
Moose Mountains Regional Greenways
PO Box 191
Union, NH 03887

Scan Code to Donate Online

Thank you for your contribution!
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To conserve key natural resource areas in
our New Hampshire communities and
connect them within a permanently
protected network of greenways and open
space for today and tomorrow.

254 M ain St r eet - PO Box 109 Un ion , NH 03887
w w w.m m r gn h .or g

gr een w ays@m m r gn h .or g

603-473-2020

